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People Here and There
f:
J .4 1 ARCADE I

t TODAY 1

mm still m they found many barrels of mash, be- -

sides the still. They destroyed the stuff
in the cabin except the copper coil.i
which was brought back to town with
the other moonshine and the man. He
gave bis name us John Johnson, but

Vr. U J. Williams will kuc u.is
afternoon on :i Inline:-:- ; I rip. Jle will

U to I .a liiandc.

Col. .1. K. Mc.Vtiisht. ptninjneiit
business leader uf llcrniisl.ni, trans-
acted luisinei-- s here today.

X

Children 5c Adults 20c

Jewelry
for Christmas'

The ideal gift because it expresses

an enduring sentiment.

JEWELERY

"The Gift that Lasts"

Mr. and .Mrs. F. K.-- Pi i'hi r nor.,
shoppers in I'eiidlcti.n today. Tlicv
live nour I'kiah where Mr. I'ktelier
is in the live stock business.

me ouicers Hectare tuey nave reason
to believe that his real name is John
Smith, who formerly worked near He-

lix. Several other men are thought
to have I wit assisting in the work of
uperaMiij! the still, but they were not
found. The cabin was in the timber
and was well hidden. The man was
fined $250 and costs this morning in

MIRACLES OF THE

JUNGLE

Episode 8
Trio of Agents Get Man and

the court of Justice Joe H. Parkos.Wreck Outfit in Gurdane
Neighborhood; Fined $250.

To "stop on' law violators is a part
of the woik of Tom A. l.icuallcn, who
is a Justice of the peace at Adams.
However, there was no court at Adams
today, because Justice Licuallcn .spent
the day in Pendleton.

DOOMED TO "PATH

Thrills-Pcri- li

A monster still, between 80 and
loan gallons of old rye mash. 20 cal

Portland Man and Wife Say
They Are Delighted With
Results from Taking Tanlac.

"I started taking Tanlac when I saw
the yond it was doiiu my wife, and
now both of us are enjoying as good
health as we ever did." said .

Pox 172. It. F. P. No- 1. I.innton.
Oregon, a valued employee of the
Standard oil Company in Portland.

"Kheuiiiatism and stomach trouble
hart the besi of me and It was besin-nin-

to look like nothing would reach
my case. 1 had the keenest kind of
pains in my shoulders and arms and at
times it seemed like every joint in my
body was aching. I could hardly
work. In fact lots of mornings 1 didn't
feel like leaving the house al all. My

appetite was gone and what little 1 ate
did mo no' good. 1 gradually lost
weight and hardly had any strength or
energy at all.

"My wife, who had been in had heal-

th a long time, started getting fine re-

sults from Tanlac. so I commenced
taking It myself and I'm now feeling as
fine as a fiddle. The rheumatic pains
have left me iflui when I get up of
mornings now I'm ready for a big day's
work. My appetite is a corker and
everything t eat agrees with me. I

have picked up ten pounds In weight
and feel strong and healthy once more.
My wife ami I are both well pleased
with Tanlac and are all the time
Terommending it to some of our
friends."

The newest addition to the ISenedlct
Society is Frank H'uelat. representa-
tive of Waterhoiise-Leste- r Co.. who is
here today. His marriage to Miss F.f- -

lous of third run moonshine and a
lesser amount of less deadly stuff to-

gether with one man were found last
night by Special Agent E. H. F. l:iog- -

v i me:.
--Jewelerfle Woods was a recent event in The iway. Hob Sinclair and Pete innian inDalles. Mr. and Mrs. Huelat expect to

make their home in Pendleton. Pendlston
Ore.

WINNING OF THE

WEST

Chapter 3

PERILS OF THE PLAINS

Excitement - Danger

BICYCLE RIDERS HAVE

ACCIDENT NEAR STATE
HOSPITAL LAST EVENING

Another accident, said by Traffic
Officer II. K. Turner, to have been
caused by a violation of the law. re-

sulted last night In painful injuries to
13. W. Ciillaspy. The accident occurred
near the state hospital on the highway
AVhen Mr. Gillasy and a boy, whose
identity isinknovn to the police,
clashed, lioth were riding bicycles,
according to the information secured
by tho traffic officers, and neither bi-

cycle was equipped with a headlight.
Gillaspy was rendered temporarily

unconscious when he crashed to the
tiMVement riftor tho ..olliui.in .ir.fl t,

a raid conducted by the officers on a
suspected piece of property back in
the hills.

The still was located In a cabin out
in the Potts' Canyon neighborhood.

Ijiiigrst Diamond r In i uslern Oregon

X COMEDY

KM.I OP DINOSAI US
CALtJARY, Alta., Nov.' 30. (LT. p.)

'Three ' carloads of dinosaur bones
have been taken from the lied Deer

.fossil beds this season. Twenty-fiv- e

specimens went to the University of
Alberta; fourteen to the rnlersity of
Toronto; and eighteen to the Geologi-
cal Survey which will be added to the
Government collection tit Ottawa.

The Alberta dinosaurs, according to
the scientists, date back 3,0(,hiiij years
when Western Canada was covered
w ith tropical vegetation and filled with
mammoth animuls. Some of the dino-
saurs duff out of the rock-lilf- c clay
are thirty feet Ions. Scientists have

Brownie's Little Venus

about seven miles back of Gurdane,
iand 52 miles from Pendleton, the of-- ;

fleers report. They drove out a great-je- r
part of the distance hi a car. Fi-

nally they got stalled and were unaible
'to go any further About this time
they met a lone lean who had a pack
outfit, and when they stopped him and
searched bis effects they discovered
that he had about 20 gallons of th
run moonshine on the pack outfit

They placed the man under anest,
left' him under gunnl t the machine,
and then proceeded back to tho cabin

'where they found the still. There were
five rifles in the plaice, they said, and

gaai ,XGRUEN WATCHFSjLMSalUIIILUHJ IIIJIOCU ULIOUl IOC IlCail.
He could not tell the officer where he
lived for several minutes, but finally
he recovered-sufficientl- to give the
information that his home is am Main
street.

In the future, according to Turner,
cyclists who ride after dark without
lights will be prosecuted for violating
the law.

"It's a wonder more riders are not
Injured," lie said.

"!!",!""
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PICTURE NEWS
been excavating in the beds for eleven
yea rs.

Buster Brown bhoe store
B OFFERS,

Al.T.V TODAY

Allan llwan's newest comedy drama,
"A Urokeii Dolt," which conies to the
Altu theatre today In replete with
thrills and attractive bits of exci'te-men- t.

The action takes place in one
ni'jht and particularly beautiful niwht
effectH of a rtiin storm curry out the
mood of the story.

1 20 REDUCTION ON ALLUNES20
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The story concerns a chap who sets itjj
out to buy a new doll for a little K't'l
whoso toy he haplessly broke. He Is "I"
niislaken for an exconvict and finds aji
himself In all sorts of difficult ies hutgi
as one trouble piles on top of another ij;
h'.s only thouulit and desire is to pet 1 ata
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Our First Sale and what it means it is 20 Percent oft on all

styles every Shoe in the house at this reduction, i .

To quote odd prices is somctihes misleading and ol lcn unlruc and we use this
method lo assure you of the genuine reductions.

You will note the regular price on all lines is based upon the present market
quotations.

NEW MERCHANDISE AT NEW PRICES.

Why Not Trade That

Silent Piano for a

Phonograph?

EDISON
"Tho Phonograph With a Soul."

VICTROLA
"His Master's Voice"

All of the latest Edison and Victor
records, Q. II S. Player Polls and Sheet
Music.

Wren Music House

WASllINCTllN, Nov, ISO. (P. P.)
.Should President llariling attempt to

imako Ins "association of nations" an
established fact on the basis of an tin.
written "gentlemen's agreement,"
and not on a written constilution, it
will iinciuestionubly meet determined
resistance from thu senate, it was

today. A clash is inevitable if
tho president attempts the plan.

Many senators regard iitlompling to
hind the Putted Slates intu an assoc-

iation Willi other nations as a violation
of the senate's .prerogatives.
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new doll. It is full of charm and Urol-- ,
lery and contains no end of fun. lio- -
mance, excitement, pathos and hit rj
are some of the biKiedients which Al-- ;
Ian Dawn has mixed in his most skill-

ful manner. Some of the thrills show
the hero throwing n wild steer just as
It chaises down upon a tiny child; a
leap from a cliff onto a horse and
rider, who arc passing below; and a
dash off of a bridnc by u horse nnd
Its rider.

The story Is such a clean, refreshing
and amusing type (hat it will please all
ilhoh and send lliem away with n
umlln it Is liki'lv to kpihI them away

sis rmABODY OF UNIDENTIFIED
WOMAN FOUND STRANGLED

TO DEATH IN HOTEL ROOM

wilh eyes which have been washed !J''Every Thing in Music"
TOI.KPO, Nov. Ull. (I. P.) The

liody of a youns woman strangled to
death was found locked In a hotel
room hero today. The assailant stole
thu hotel register to conceal her Iden-
tity. The woman and man, rciristur- -

with tears, too.

820 Main St.Phone 024
li

Wcmion H

lnown and

hliifk kill

Kri neh lieel

sIioch, turn

und widt wolesi

for divan or

street wear.

Hulo prlro

$8.00
$7.20
$6.00
$4.70

ASPIRIN
"1

iiiR as husband and wife, entered the
hotel Tuesday nlht and were asslirn-t- o

a room where the girl's body was
discovered. The murdered woman
was found lying on the bed, her nude Name "Bayer" on Genuine
i"o. nuni'ii ami oiue ironi Moionce.

Women's pumijs,
French heels,
turn soles, very-dressy-

,

regularly-price-

,10, now $8.00

xho room was in disorder.
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Pay Cash Receive Mojre Pay Lesi

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery Busy Model
209 E. Court Phone 880

Women's Oxfords, many
styles to choose from,
these come in brown and
black kid and calf ,skin
with medium and low
heels, splendid for street
wear. Sale prices

$8.00, $7.00,

$6.40, $5.60

now $7.20
20 Per Ct. Reduction on
all Silk Hosiery. Give a
box for Christinas.

livery shoe, pump
and oxford$6.75 WuriiiiiH! I'iiIchs you hi.o HiB iinnn

"It.. ..it t.fLiit'n rir on tuhlnta VnU

I'le not Kottinj; fimtuino Aspirin ire-- i

8 TIOtMl oy Mlvhiri;wis lor iwrnir1"!' 1

scurs mid (irovcd milo by inillioiiH. SG

Take AKliirln only iih told in the Uiiyir
pnckaKR for Colds, Hcadaho, Xo'jrul- - jij
gia, lilieiimatiKiu, KiiraclK', Toothache, l

I.mnliuKu and for J'aln. Handy tinipja
boxes of twlvo H:iyr Tiiblot.'i of As-jj- jj

jili'in cost few icnlH. DniKKiNtH iilm. sst

sell larger iat:kiws. ' Aspirin Ih the

SUGAR
SACK

Men's

brown calf
ii ml kid

Jure shoes,

KiikIIsIi

and ll

Hi .vies

Kplendid for
dress wear,

rei,'iiliii'ly
prleed

$10.00
Halt; ptieo

Men's F- - r""!
heavy fB!jmfi!!l
hi.o.,,, iHteSfttmi
Imllt for .f""!service, "r'""lheavy Mv

OJ I

soles, y 4
splendid iO' c .sAN
value at ?f & m

r,.i:, now I .i!.--

$3.60 ssar
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trade nuir'f of BHycr MiuiuTnoture of
1 ...,..H..Alln....l.1,.ut.. ,.f (JU1i.,V'llrtnf,l.l -

12!

Despain &Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880
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For
economy
put the
children'!
feet in
llll.ller
Hi own'.i
they'll
wear;
every
child'H
shoe at

Alta Today Children 5c

Adults 25c

r: $8.oo
Men'..

rp-iui- --a

lirown and rtm v3,
r-":-

1 M
meiliiini Jf-- : " " foijFil
and round f$" V . ff Zffl
splendid fit 1 i H
Values ut lr V.rf f,
i:'M' iilL wtn
$4.00
$7.r.n. V "-- w "y
Hale i'ri. e

$6.00

i I

20ALTA ORCHESTRA, PROF. GALGA NO, Director
COMEDY--,,MEEt't- HE WIFE"

i'ii' ft. nrr
:ts Hois' SIiih, tin- - kind that Maud Hie limil

hiKH'kt. tlii'V me ltntcr llniwn's und on mI- - at

innicnii prices.
Itrliiu In Hie cliildrcii mill lime lliem fitted with

Kill' MMH'P.

THE SHOE THAT
HOLDS ITS SHAPE

'1 siH'',v'ak. s"
'

v

I j
s;

When you purchz
a pair of

10 PER CENT REDUCTION ON ALL XMAS SLIPPERS.
10 PER CENT REDUCTION ON ALL RUISBEKS.

SHOP EARLY
i

sis
&I W. L. Douglas Shoes

Wool Hose in
Medium Weights
Sale Price 2.25

A TRULY
WONDERFUL

SALE
I

Spats in the Fashion-
able Shades

Reduced to $2.50
ii
t at
tf s.'s
9 ata

"WATCH BUSTER GROW'.'

you are getting Hie

best shoe value for
the price that money
can buy.

Fur Kale by

A. EKLUND

.Mom mouels meet Hie co:vmcnta
of the arti3t for whom they pose
Not bo with Desha, merr.lwr of the
"J'oklne Ballet. Artist and sculp-

tor arrange their schedule month
ahead to have her pow for them.
She has posed for Mrs. Harry
Payne Whitney, CMjtzon Eor?lum
,Panlel Chester Tren"h. Malvint
HoiTman and other at tbU Uinos

Buster Brown Shoe Store
619 Main St. Slioes Slfmnl for Wcrnt Pendleton, Ore.
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